
SATURDAY MORNING, DEC. SI.

OUR AGENTS.

A. B. rAMuLTOx, is our Agent at Fort Bitee.
YM. A. J. Suirr is our Agent at eaneek.
J. M. FISH Sterling, Hot Spring District.
GEo. S. RAW INOS. Silver Creek.
J. M. MI.LLS. ilver Bow.
JAMES STUgART. Deer Lodge.
Wo-nPEN Co.. Hell Gate.
Agency of Post, 50! Bridge street, Helena.
JoJllN TEMi'I.E, Junction City.
W. P. PARSONS. Osilatin City.
Ell. ALLFIELI,, German Gulch.
H. H. HATHAAWY, Highland District.
F. CHI'Rnn. Summit City.
CAMI'I:ELL & Co.. Confederate Gulch.
R. C. JoHnsoN. Blackfoot.
I. N. BUCK, Boulder Valley.
WESI.EIY W. JoNES. Reynolds' City, Elk Creek.
8. V. A.LL, Beartowno.
J. W. MAGRUERY. Rocker City.
J. S. WILLIAMS. St. Louis, Mo.
L. P. FISHER. San Francisco. Cal.
]IENRIY lIIERDEN, Argenta.
II. ELLIS & CO., Leesburgh. ialmon River Mines
CHAUNCY BARBER, Bear Gulch and adjacen

mines.
ANSON FORD, Butte City.
GEO:';ER M. BROCK. Beartown. M. T.
DAviS WILSON, Bozeman City.

MIeteorological Record.
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NOTAEKA.

ArrIvals and Departures During the

Week-Arrived.
A IT Buskiti S Kuffoer A A Shaffer
J Godhe (; Thbomas P D lasswasel
S I) N Bennet J S Slater Leon Boucher
L Pufforer H N Shaffer E M Pollinger
D M Robbins R T Gillespie Chinaman

DEPATTURER.

1I B Hlarrison Chinaman Chinaman
Jno Mahan A .ambbert J M Anderson
L Pictard P I)eidesheimer A Gothbe
G( Th'nmas P It Hayward S D N Bennett
J S Slater L. Bonwher M Marx
A Kuhn R W Hyde J McFarley
EM3 Pullinor R T Gillespie Chinaman

Arrivals at the Planters' House.

Dee 13-C W McKibbean Spring gulch; Henry
A Clarke. city: A B Seaton. Cable city; A McGre-
gor Diamond city: RW Smith, do; J K Kercheval.
Helena; J B Hubbell. Ft Benton: W N Shilling.
Helena: G Higgins. do: C H Grater, Omaha; J T
Connor. Brown's gulch: G D Thomas. Gallatin
Valley; E E Thomas, Biven's gulch, K H Evans
Sterling: K Conden, do; H A Ward, do: Jas C O
Connor. Pleasant Valley: Cornelius Nelson, city.

Dec 14-S I) N Bennett. William's creek; George
Stanley. do. PO Bailey. Nevada: H Cisler, Mill
creek; J Edwards, J Hlicks. 8 Coed. R Coed. Wm
Weber. S C Johnson; G Roff. Silver Bow; A Hat-
field, do: J Kennedy. R C Nnox, Slade's Ranch;
John Melsker. John Rays. Beaver Head.

Dec. 14.-Dr Thibodo. Bozeman . J Sedan. St
Joe : Smith Killihuny. Slad's Ranch ; Wm Miller
Slade's Ranch : Kenn N Black City; Lea F Mars-
ton, city: S Kuffner. Gallatin City; J Baskin.
Geo S Kennedy. A A Shaffer, Helena: John Ken
nedv. city- E Whitaker, Mill Creek; L M Lyda.
city: John Emerson. Meadow Creek- R T Gilles-
pia. Helena.

Dec. I1-A J Urlin, Bannack ; W F Sanders,
R Mulligan. M Moore. city: J E English and la-
dy, Madison ; J.Thn Kennedy. Wm iO'Cleif. C
R1rhoda. .I 1 tK y-,lIl. Bear Town , R 0 Karat.
W Jav.Crow ('reek.

Dec 17-C •O Trask, Pannack ; J I Green. Sal-
mon city : David J Jones. Wm Jones. Argento;
Oeo W R(rekfellow, city : P V Jackson. J N Sey-
mour, Sterlir : S Word. city ; J W Green. U S A
John Merrill. Hugh Kirkendail. Fort Ellis. B
Morse. C;allain ci'v: James F Wheeler. Big Hole;
C C Barnham. R G (lurst. O W Jay, Mill Creek ;
Geo Kiff. Silver Bow.

Dec It--R 0 ltailey. Nevada: Dr Mnssibhrod.
city: J Tyv•ell Gallatin Vall.'v: Win Wood, Beaver
Head: Chias St Clair. Highland; John F Bishop.
Beaverheal: W H Wann, Hlot Springs; AM Gleas-
aer. do: II N Blake city: D C Farwell, do; Henry
Ditt.'. Bl2ckf.et:; F htotty, Bivens gulch; wm
Smith. do: S Sichel. Sterling.
Dec 19--S A Holman. Silver Star: Ben Ezekial

Summit: J H Dlrown city: A B Shoup. Highland;
A Double G•W Rockfell'ow, city: F P Madison,
Flint creek: A .1 l)avi., (allatin City; C H Yater,
city: ii A Ward. Sterling.

(From Tuctday's Tri-Weekly.J

THEATRICAL.. - Naval Engagements,
one of the neatest little dramatic gems mounted in
King's English. and The Dumb Boy of the Pyr-
enees. a line Scenic piece, was produced at the The-
atre on Saturday evening, and rendered in a higbly
excellent manner to a ver.- fair house. Either of
them will bear repeating. Last evening The French
Spy, a sensation spectacular play, that has groped
its way up to be considered almost standard, was
presented to a densely crowded honseand received
with well merited applause. Mr. Langrisbe de-
serveseredit for the superi mannaer Is which the
charming incidentals to the various plays
brought out He has the preliminary advant, e of
nosurpassable music, a company free from jealous-
e.a, good wardrobes and a big heart. Mrs. Langrisbe

in the triple character laft evening of Soldier,
Arab. and Mathilde, the loving French girl.
gathered freed laurels to add to her crown of sou-
cem. The attraction of the piece is in the graceful
mevements and poees of the Arab boy. It requires
a faultless figure, grace. action, endurance and ex-
pertness with the broadsword. It is not the fault
of the Ilay that it has been debased by these whose
proper sphere is not the stage. Mrs Langrishe's
Hamer we conceive to be a better rendering than
Madame Celeste's, for whom the play was written,
and equalling in graceful motion, those who "ave
made it a specialty. The combat between •a-
Aamed (Griffith) and the ergeeat (Martin) was

cheered till the echoes repeated it. Mr Brown's
Achmet Bey was one of his best renderings.
Messrs Collins, Mortimer, White, and in fact the
ednre company, seemed to vie in maing the piece

what it was a splendid success. It will be repeat-
ed to-night with a favorite farce. We advise all
to ro and see it. as it is the last rboesentation.

ON THE WRONG TRACK.-The (faateU
holds us to task for a cup of kinfodness held to the
lips of the Democratic Legislature of Mont. an,
but diverges from the law, upon which the article
was based, to a discussion of the principles which
the law embodies. We have fought over that
ground several times, and hold the Seld. The ex-
pres latetios of the GaOate to drive s from
t March 4th. '69, does not alter the case, but will

the Gamses just figure up bow soom the Demoer-
cy will get control of Congress even if they should
be universally successful at the ensuing elections.
The resalt may astonish you if you were booest is
tie assertion. We stated the case to the Legisla-
tore as a question of Law. They aeeepted it as
eaoh, and the bill to amend the election Iw passed
the House is an hour after the PoeT was placed on
the desha The Oesesas should be as willing to
submit to the Statutes of the United States as re
the Legislators. The Gazette ieUsrms us paues*
ally that we were bore in Mabahbusetts, and our
grand Sthers and grandmothers bum d witches
around Salem. Now if it is any gratiflation to
the Gtase to be assured that we are not a diabol-
leal New Englander.w ean assert that the pasent
tree red near the Potomao for many geseea-
tions, and bore for it fruit a Buckeye who sever
was •n Oberlin or a doses miles north east of the
Five Points. You are after the wrong pasenger.

Gentlemen should please remember
that either before or afte- taking their aecostomed
"•spl aroeau the block," to call at Whitehill's for
geeane Havama Cigars, choieo Liqu•a, &e.

Ittw

O•a"D RArrL at icehel's SMloan.
Two bits a obiaee at either Keg "Every assn
is Issed a "throw."

BaAiruTa there a man with soul so
dead, Who te s e pant" halk -

"Le's haves lm cocktail t'
Ju t - -mRD ---A.lot net. I Li

bs lse ams y our, at are '. Ut

Goxr IE~a.-Mr. D. N. BueneUmt,
the NeebMer and Oerade Oet Miiming"
amy, A er te tstees yesateds.yd maesing.
with him seveal gisei "ie ees he e tthe
of Moetama mi , the pe oe buelnos be.b ,
t-ke ba leds is the v y f Virginis, with
waelsh to atrte the bes to th• lsteresed Ie
the Comlan. Mr. B. eame to Mesia is Augast,
.66. bringig a small prspeetag mill fr teting
purpoee. He has Ibeare as•esely and has, we
are inormed, secured lrp lnterests of
the best leeds l William District. A .ir sdi
has be loesated in an eligible sad advaststeofs
positioes William's Creek. near the hnd t d the
Passame, wher he desi to egeat a lst *els

ill, the trip eas being m to peoee t me•t
approved meahinery. Mr. . is a praetiel miaer
and machialst, and during the sixteen months he
has been he Mostana has exhibited untiring eergy
and persenerance in determining the character,
quality nd extent of veins, and we are pleased to
learn is hlf satisLbed of their riehses, availability
ad d for redunttoa. We wish him a aVe

trip, a speedy return, sad so Cheyennes to trouble
him if be Pagal asiempts the Basmsa route.

ITEMr -The House is engaged upon
the Civil Practice act, a tedioes tireoome beiueess,
the act covering 108 printed pages of p9eer.
It will oceepy nearly or quite all of y. The
Council is engaged an the Revesue act.... Col
Shoup started a train lades with four for Salmon
river yeetdilay.... The ease of Godbe vs MeCor-
milk was decideJd is bver of the fo.rmer est week
in the Dieget Court. Some 10,000 was involved
in the case.... Col Neil Mowie started from Vir-
ginia in the ere storm of last Thorday sight, on
horseback, and reached Helena in 21 hours.... A
couple of tough and tumble fights. Fined.. - -.
The weather sharp, skies bright, local dull, Third
House kees, Preach Spy glorious and all seren•e

... The Secreiary has diseontinued the priming
of House and Council Jourmals.

TE• READrNG.-Previous engage-
ments preventing General Throue•hma huom
reading General Meagher's Lecture, " The Penal.
ties of Public Life," Governor Green Clay Smith
has kindly consented to fulill the appointment. and
will preface the Lecture with a brief review of en.
Meagher's life. The Reading will be at the Peo.
ile's Theater on Sabbath evening December fi, at

p. m. The tickets, accompanying book, and
purpose to which the proceeds will be devoted, are
the same as previously announced.

CoMMrrTED.-From Gen. Thorough-
man, who returned trom Gallatin City on Sunday,
we learn that the examination of Mr. Wmi. Herron,
before J. J. Davis, Probate Judge of Gallatin coun-
ty for the shooting of Elk Morse, began on Sun-
aay the 8th inst., and continued until Friday eve-
ning. Mr. Herron was held to bail in $10,000, to
appear at the next term of court. It is proba-
ble a change of venue will be granted to Virginia
City. Intense interest was manifested throughout
the examination.

MASONIC ELIETIONs.-The following
officers were elected Saturday evening to serve for
the ensuing year:

NEvADA LODtiE NO. 4.--). A. Sedman, W. M.;
W. G. McGregory, S. W.; A. J. Poznainsky, J. W,;
0. M. Sweet, Treasurer: I. C. Smith, Secretary.

VIncRNIA rrY Nto. 1. J. T. Henderson, W\. M.;
F. C. Deimling. S. W.; 0 P. Raymond, J. W.; F
E. W. Patton, 'lreas'r; Theo. 3lutfly, Sec't'y.
listallation . officers of Virginia City Lodge, Fri-
day evening, Dec. 2Uth,

MASONIC NOTrlc.-The members of
Montana Lodge No 2, A. F. & A. M., are hereby
summoned to attend the Communication at Masonic
Hall, Saturday eve., December 2'.. 1l, 7. The
annual election of etfiters w;ll take place. By or-
der W. M. J. R. Gilbert, Secretary.

decti.w3twit.

INFORMATION W-ANTED. - Alexander
MoLagan, Tuckeremith, Huron County, Canada
West, desires information of his brother, Geo. W.
McLagan, supposed to be in the vicinity of Silver
City, Montana. You had best write to him. George.
In the mean time there is a letter for yoa at the of-
fice of the Montana PoeT.

8UPPLIED.-In reply to a request forone, we have received about thirty copies of No.
45 of last year's PoeT. We cannot, of oourse, give
a year's subecription for each of them. " Clara"

shall have her book, notwithstanding.

Pollinger Highpresure pan cocktaile
and Benton smooth-takes at Sichel's Sample
Ronms.

NOT THE THING.-The recommenda-tion going the rounds of the papers to put salt in

Kerosene lamps to save oil and add to the bril
liancy of the Same, is pronounced by the Walia
Walla .4stesman a humbug. It says salt is good on
s,'are ribs and "sich," bat not as an illuminator.

AT BOZYMAN.- We acknowledge the
receipt of an invitation to the Masonic Ball at
B4,zeman City on Christmas Eve. The seventy-five
miles intervening fills us with regrets. May your
pudding be plum. your head's level and every-
thing square bat the round dances.

LoST- A black wallet contalning a
few dollars in money. ring, papers and breast pin.
The finder will comfer a favor and be rewarded by
returning it to Col.James L Fisk.

Gov. P. was born December 17. 1839,
Cumberland County, Pa., where the wicked cease
their troubling and the weary are at rest The
Polliager Pan and John Box new on exhibition at
Sichels Saloon.

WHITEHIILL'S fresh invoice of HaT ana
Cigars comprise the following popular brands viz.
"Figaro," La Integrkidd," "'El Kialto," "La Im-
perial," "Cornucopia " Florita," and others.

RE-OPENED.-The Montana Billiard
Hall, with new balls. new fxtures, the best of liq-
uors and cigars, under the proprietorship of Eugene
Sparks & George Heldt.

MRS. LINCOLN" sells her old clothes to
rdress. The "Kiyus" gets redressed by selling the
best of liquors.

EXTRA SEssION of the Legislature--
hlyus in session for all time. Motion to drink al-

wals 1. order.
[From Thursday's Tri-Weekly.]

SARRESTED.-Our readers will remem-
ber the escape ofJ. D. Judd. from the jail at Deer
Lodge city, while conioed under the charge of
grand larceny, but before he was sentenced. It was
supposed be had gone to Oregon It turns out
however, that he steered for Snake river, hiberna-
ted around thore some time, enticed a silly young
fellow named M. P. Bisby to acscompany him on
pretense of trading with the 8hoshbones and came to
Virginia last Saturday. He was spotted berore
reaching town by Omcer Hurst, but succeeded in
gekting through during the night and it was sup-
ipoed had gone to Gallatin valley, wbere informa-
tion was transmitted to capture him. it is well for
him he did not get there. On Tuesday evening a
larceny having been committed, Bisby was follow
td and their eamp discovered about a mile out from
the City in the brush. Bisby was arrested near
the town soon after. Judd having the reputation
of being a shooter, Oflcers Hurst and Gage, aceom
pariod by Alex Ritchie and 8catty, started out from
';w- and found him. He went down for his six-
shooter but the boys had the drop on him and he
surrendered at discretion. They had property
em ugh to start a variety store, or an armor.; a
portion of whieh is advertised in another eclumn-
ai: supposed to have been stolen. One sett of har-
.ees was identiied by A. J. Oliver, and delivered
• court. On being brought before Theo. Mumy,

Police Magistrate yesterdy, Judd plead guilty to
the charge of beng an escaped oonvict and wasremanded to jail. 1n deoult dof 1,000 benti, s
by was cemmitted to jail until .his morning at 10
o clock, when decision will be give. on the larcenyof the hernese Judd oa e to have stolen ten
-orses and six mules since he broke jail at Deer
ode. He is aoouedrel of the list water. Bis• y

was a better man before be met Judd, but is weak
In the upper story. They were ldtting out for aorse-stealing expedition. Great credit is due to

er Hs Burt and Gage for captuulng the rscal.

RECIPTIo.-Tbhat the Extraordinagr
Semi.O may ae•otmnp with mles sc• -aw
predecessor; that the hatlyon days preceding the
Holidays aay be duly signalized by musio and the
dlae ; that, isn at, tlme, place and opportenity
may b proided for gathering in joyous compa-
y the SL ewere at plemes that crown the

winter's evelg's brs, sad happiness led us
hopefully to witng mase through sixty-even's
loaest night, the Hoesable ear, of tb~ Ter-
ritory, Mr. Tufts, omoss that with the aitance
of the estimable wife of his r•ellesey, GreeO Clay

mith, GOovernor of ea , he will be happy to
receive at Recepti Hall, trinia, o to-morrow
(Frday eveanag, Dec. O, o t o o td oltsenus

a'l. te sbreuages withins gates-m. Hayr-g twice uaesaeed ' pdttively the last Levee
of the s•mes." we hfl loclined to omit that fa-
tae in thin Mes, it eugh elsemas•mees 141-
elm it wetlw hapepeos. The hh of the
p," Leve• •Mied away is the bmns of at-

weaLemedes, is al awarsat*
.ss wts b tae et.-o pacea-ms rsoose-

And St me the emahkln elk, ellak,
And eS me the esmekl esa --

A seoler'b a mn,
A Ws bt a Seqa,

suo dak at the El7y v Whyue San.
-s-alp-ar".

TmsA~eomi Aio Auml ao,.-On Mo.-
A• N" Mr. Jhe. 8. Retklbew d4envered to -r

W. 0. .daelay. the beke. papems ad moey. per
, tits or s.1r Teesrlsri1 Tsmrnr, mad
the stwba rtsbe b .se a the bmudlh em Ida
he sMa, sempted by Judge Peoer,asmty Treae•
arer. Mr. Jae. MKi alo deivered ea the -ar
day to b pt. Wi. Ia .Rogers, thebeebs wnd pape-

e A t, who is now perorming the
dslae of the oses. HRis dce is at the Missouri
Heses, sN Jaelles easet. We have betfre sdver-
,sd to the emss d atherlats in •a to a
caess, Messm. Rookklow and Mig tidiag eco
mime ezpiris Marsh sP ISm, sad mo otr-.
new s eboo is believed to prevest thir Se-

ineis them nats Ita time, if to e, g h b~e a
tr nathnaL Mr. R., bowever, dergning to

leave t a few days for the States, declined contest-
ing the pant, mad Mr. Mag die not desire to coo
test the mase &aloe. The delivery of the books and
paper settles the question permanently.

CO•ERSPONDENCB ETC.-We have or
h•nd another article by J edge Lovell on Lower
eOt Spring District watih will appear next week.

Also a considerable number of Iktters from various
portices of the Territary on mining and other mat
tars. Sme of them have been bold over since
early in the regular seecson, and inquiries have
been made regarding thei non-appearance. We
can oly assure our friends that as opportunity of-
fers they will appear. We have to give the pref-
erence to ourrsot events, and if in exerding our
judgment as to 'the right of succession" we vio-
late the extenre ccrdial between us and our -ar
respondents, or the at of the Legislature govern
ing such atoters, it will not be with malice, pre-
pease or amy desire but to do for the best.

RIRAND FANCY DRESS BALL.-The fol
lowiag are the committees appointed for the Ma
soeto Ball to be given under the auspices of the
Masonic Fraternity. at Reception H

a
ll, Virginai

Dec. 27, 1L67. It is already the engrossing topic
of conversation.

Committee of Arrangemest.-J R Boyce, Sr., 17
H Dailey, Jacob Feldburg, A J Poznainsky, J T
Henderson.

Committee of Invitation-Gov G C Smith, W II
Chiles, Jno D Thomas, Leroy Southmayde, Jno I
Day, 0 A Sedman Ed Calhoun, J M Fisk, W F
Bartlitt, L W Roys.

Committee of Reoeption-J R Boyce, Jr., M L
Strasburger, Fay Harrington Hoo. Jas Tufts.

Floor Managers-Jas H Mills, 0 M Sweet, W 0
Pfoots, F E W Patton.

Door Keeper-L C Lee.

TI•EATI'ICAL . -Mr. Langrishe had a
delightful Bene.lt last evening. The Orphan of
Geneva, was excelleatly rendered. Mr. l'aunce-
fort as Carwin made a Arst class consumate scoun-
drel which after the piece he informed the audi-
ence was merely an ass.mned character. Mrs Lan-
gishe has not given a better impersonation than
Therse since she has been on these boards, and
that is as complimentary an assertion as we could
make, Mr. Lanlefhe and Mr Griffith
were pec'iliarly happy in their unhappy
marital relations, as Lariane and Brilgct.
while Mortimeras the good Fath-r Fontaiae shared
eqtually the honors. On the fall of the curtain a
deafening call was made for the bee.•iciare, who
wilH have no reason to regret her Benefit night.
Poor Pillicnildy.with its side splittinw comicalities.
concluded the evening's entertainment. To-night
othello is up. The bare announcement is enouga
to cr'owd the house to repletiou.

SKA.TINo.-VWe have a skating " rink,"
sided by the everlasting hills, covered by the bluei
canopy of Heaven and lit by the d;tmond blaze of
countless worlds. To be more precise, a party of
gentlemen yesterday prepared a skating pond in
the gulch Just below Nevada street, and by Sat-
urday. if the weather is cold, there will be three
acres of iceand an opportunity for all to speed on
wings of steel, free of expense, and numberless
falls thrown in. There was a very little talk. a
good deal of work, and the thing is accomplished.
Its a very good way to do things.

No GOOD REASON.-The House, after
two day's consideration of the Civil Practice Act,
finally sent it up to the Council yesterday. We un
derstand there is a division of sentiment in that
body, in anticipation of remaining for a length of
time without eopies of the law. ;The entire laws
of Moutaaa will be printed and distributed by the
first of April, 1ti6. Arrangements are already
completed for their publicatiou.

LEFT.-Gentlemen who arrived from
Oallatn vesterday, report that Herroen, held to
bond in O10,0()0 Iur the shooting of Elk Morse

vamosed in a few moments after the bonds were
signed, and at last accounts was near Diamond
City. Whether it is his intention to escape or
merely to keep away from the vicinity of Morse's
store until the time of trial, we are not informed.

THERE BEING NO OBJEC'TI:)NS.-In
accordance with a resolution unanimously adoited
Secretary Tufts on 'l'uesday. furnished the Coun-
cil with certain information regarding the obaracter
of distilled liquors kept for sale by the wholesale
dealers in Virginia city. It was moved and ap-
'roved to spread a little of it on the journal, and.

deposit the demijohbu under the table 'So said
so done.

INDEFINITEIY POSTPON EI).-The prize
fight arranged between the Miclhiganu Chicken and
Ted Smith, will not ,come off as advertised. the an-
thorities having interposed aud warned ther:i not
to engage in it This notice is given at the suua-
gestion of the challenger. Prize fights are about
played in this section

PRETTY GOOD.-The Governor ap.
pointed and the Council yesterday confirmed as
Notary Public of "Old Baldy" district Madison
county. Montana Teritory. Coo A K McClure, late
of Pensylvnn:a. This is the first Republican con-
irmation. The Honorable Council had nut prob-
ably read " The Political Lesson of 18(67."

(From Saturday's Tri-Weekly.]

THINGs OF BEAUTY.-If you follow
Leigh Hunt's advice to "hang a picture on your
wall," you are adding refining influences and beau-
ty to your house, provided the picture is good.
There is now on exhibition at Tootle. Leach &
Co.'s store. in the Masonic Temple building, a se-
ries of the finest engravings of which American art
can boast, among them the "Reception of Lady
Washington," more familiarly known, we believe,
as "The Republican Court;" am artist proof, steel
engraving rom the great Huntington painting. I
nearly one hundred of the figures being accurate
portraits of the distinKuished men and women of
the Revolution. There are also several fine chromo
pictures of Alpine scenery, the Grand Canal at
Venice. Old Kentucky Home, The Emigrants, a
copy of Lentaes great painting, The Transfigur
tion, a line engraving of Raphael's masterpiece,
The Modoona, Sunlight and Shadow, a chromo of
Bierstadt's famous painting, besides others of the
inest character. They are the largest sized and C
,nest engravings ever isMnsd in the country. Hay-
ng been sent by mistake of an order, the owner

will dispose of them by lottery at actual cost prices.
Tickets, 85 each. They can be procured of J. R.
Boyce, Sr., Hes. L. liosmer or Hamilton Coum
mings, by letter or personal application. Those
having homes they would make opulent by the i
rich glory of matchless pictures, should not miss cso rare an opportunity. Call and feast your eyes f
on them. ayhonw.

OT0HtLO. - On Thursday evening,
Othello, or the Moor cf Venice, (would it not be
more correct to say the saour of Venice ?) was,
produced at the Theatre. We don't like to tell fibs
much eiairumstanew may argue agalnst the
fact. We do net, therefbre, prouounce it a superb
renderlnI never before equalled on the American
stage. he Shakpearia plays are the most diioault piooes to present satisfactorily. There are few
persons but that have sen the kings a ad queens of
drama re-d thea with all the acessories to make
them approximate perfeetion. We are prone to
make eompaeems, and however superior to their
ordinary medings should be that of our company.
o the eloq t ines of Avo's bard, still their
e would sffer by that comparison of which
c•n•ot divest themselves, The redeeming

it of the play was in the last act, where therei ly was some Sne reeitation and aotnng. M•.
Lagrisb'es Aamsies was very good throughout, but
Is the last act we have rarely me so good a red-
dariag. Mr. Pauneefort's (aM was fair. He
has unartunately o pathos Is his voice. In
sterner and stormier scenes he has more advantages
of voice, harmoDin well with his Sue, commsad-
lg pesene. Mr. Mertimer s lege, added to his
growing popularity by a general good reading and
ocasionsal eeilenst readgs. Mre. lowml-
Mams was not a her most happy velan as Dssm-
a.. 8be ifs g-lh fast In the esteem of our most
apprestive a nd d deserves i, but Des
demons Ls noti • her line. Vinding we are in the
sarewwg mend, thia sope slht her
"Ti*. "-The Salt Lake edette,

bowing i meek obedisee to the prure of oir-
emstases, has sespesed un aion ntlw soring.
We are sorr to miss ts spines from the pe
upon ear editorial table. and hope that at as early
day it will mame the esek of the Mormon
ro i that T •Jkey of A 6 dsean stao
Usah. While C•ngras is di y aahaliag
ts strength ir an atokc pe tho streasghe of

Polygamyp the Ca•res of • ie sits, has drivenin our iP'sdam. bsut the uada is somnaded sad the
Sd Is r r s tite. We hold the Mesmes
ersd 4 Alith.

Osmes., Meatenhoee *
Aidamned be e who feat eries

"Take him eI "

TEaTRICAL-Rob Boy was on last
ilght to a aim -edI a em, eonseqait upon the Re-
;ptpg. lNevertbels. it was weoll plyed. We

bdevot It th hsse asptbl ilay t rt has beern
put a tbhis season, a. the croumstances
that prevented Its pree lo to the aul#ience it
deserved Biaileis c1l .eds is eme of Mr Ian-
grishe's best oberartee. Mr Paueart is an ex-
oellent Rob Roy d M r Orllth's Dougal is a
eharacter be has mede his own. Mrs Langrisbe
as Hadr McGregor represented the outlawed chief-

ils w1ith isa manner that did her Intoite credit ;
proud, hithal, noble sad heroic as a chieftains
wile should be. Mr Berown and Mrs Fitzwilliams
a Frodei a [Nes aeotoed finely, and sang the
duets well, althols a little out of voice. We hope
when th rs the irst ofthe eason bas been subdue I
our music loving citizens will have the pleasuse of
hearing them more frequently. The balanoe of the
characters were well sustained, To-night. Shy-
look will demand his "pound of flesh " The pi, ce
elialted considerable attention from the Helena

reos and our people will doubtless be there to
Judge for themselves. To-night a fine bill is of-
fered

HANGING ON.-The Legislature still
holds the even tenor of its way, and shows pre-
monitory evidence of utter demoralization. Crn
vened under a proclamation issued wi b the express
understanding that the session was to only continue
ten days, and it wes essential to the interests of the
Ter-itory that eerlin imlartant L::Is should •w
duly considered, which could be done in that leng th
of time, there are now evideaces that it will not ad-
journ within the specimed time, but continue to
drag out a tedious, expensive existence, in grant-
ing divorce bills and passing spitelrl resolutions.
A resolution yesterday passed the House to adj,,ur'n
at 12 on Monday. The Council tatbled it. This
Igsloature has earned an honorable repultatio fr

industry and celerity in the dispatch of business.
Unmitigated Democrats as they are, we wait to
see them retain it. despatch all necessary bntziae'-s
without delay, and adiourn as per agreement for
the good of the public purse and the pe ijlu who,
may be "goverined too much."

INSTAL.ATION.-The meeting of Vir-

ginia City Lodge No .1 last evening upon the oc-
casion of the installation of its oltier-s in the New
Masonic Temple. was an event of great intererst to
the brethren. As the first mueeting in the ntagnifi-
cent Hall it revivwed many memories of early
Masonic history in Montaua, and the brethren may
well be excused garrulity and egotism. 'Th's
Lodge is the oldest in the Territ ry. and lie
brethren from other Lodges fitly crowoedt it huili
deserved honors. Masonry in Montana has hail a
wonderfnl growth and woven a proud hi.stoty in the
loom of years and the fraternity justly pi,outld , ,.

pastare also zealos of the future. The ' eniltle in

this city is an enduring monument of the r.al ;tudl
fidelity of the craft, an ornament to any ,by. tyland
l-ldge No 1. fitly inaugurated the pertutrmancnt, .It
the "mystic rit's" therein by the ii ta li.it ,i . . 'l e
M•-st Worshilpful I;raed Master As.is'ed iby Actti•ng
epout G. . M- Boyce, performed the reiem,,-

nies. 'bheTemple will be dtdicated oi IlrMai
next.

EVIL REPOIoTS.-Two wyears aito J.. it

Oetehell, of St. Cloud. Minnesota. nent to M,,i-
tana to try his luck at gold miniii . I'p to I..t
September lie had not ;lade a cent. , it i~;i'a y; tht•,
mouth he struck a "pock, ' whit!ti '.'-ii i- i

600,Ot(). 1in. F'etcher. of Sauk Rapidsiii. .Mi ne
nsta. came hiilrne with hintm hri . t n ith i ni

*40(.0(N in gold dust. Mr. ;etcLhenl alivi e.•t ir? -
todl to y to ay away from Montana. is goo- ir k
is balanced t,y 1).(I X) men who will i,.,•i. , t ti

can get home) with empty ipckets.-Erriair ner.

Mr. Getchell has not even the courtesy to, raise
the hiidge that carried him safe over It I. •n.
commenced with a "K" it would si•nily what
should be the manner of reception if hbe, rntrorti-
nately for Montana, should return.

('oNTROVERSTES.-V\e publish to,-day
a letter from Mr. Isaacs in reply to Pr1of. Wa'.trl
either the one or the other is in error. Tey .fl.-r
on points of fact, not of opinion. There i+ tut p-s.
bility of such controverny bei ng decided bly new:,-
palper discussion. It will grow mort bittrr anrl
give unpleasant publicity to matters if a private
business nature. or lead to per.Jonalitie-. Il here is
no gtd to he attained by further neti paper dis-
cussion of that which must be decidetl t,y law.
Having given both sides a hearing., and entertirun-
ing the most kind feelings toward each party, we
trust they will not further continue this unl,!ea.sant
correspoodence. The case has been subolitted to
arbitration, by that let it be decided.

REMOVAL.-F. E. W, Patton, a not
less honorable merchant than Honorab;e Iim.uamher
of the Legisla.ure, is removing to the large stone
building on the corner of Jackson %nd \Wallace
streets. his immense stock of groceries and prislurie.
and will hereaf er be found at that place. I rank
is an enterprising, liberal merchant, and we are
glad to know that a large and intreasing o-.,orn
warr..nts hitm ,btiiining the nmost lesirable Ihu.atirln
in the town. LDealers and consumers will tiiil t to
their advantage to give hiit a call rt,,l ex.rl,ine
the larce and exceijeit assortuenut of ~resi. i his
estalih-i:teiit.

!\V. M.. STA.FFORD, DISTII(T •T l'lR-
NEY.-During the past week the matters i. c'ntro-
versy respecting the eleetion of this oliicr itere
determined. A peremptory writ of liin.:.i,:" w.,
i;eme'. b)V order of J.udge llosnier. to to t .laty

Recorder of Madiason, reql uiringK him to srln iul
deliver to Col S•afford his certilicate of eleo ti i
That official pronmptly otbved the comiiaii,:il. a.i
t'ie new District Attorney is ready to Ir• en, nl .
friend or foe. The r••se was warmly cnter,'td lv
the counsel on the other side. but the deciiiin ilii-
ply sustained the verdict of the people at the polls-

THE SECRETARY't.--The Reception
last evenlag was all that heart eowld desire. Large
ly attended, happily enjoyed, and ending ill har-
mony. To add to the pleasures of the evening the
miaagoifcent brass band, playing at the Peolle's
Theatre, delighted the guests by eallin,_ in and
playing in their peerless manner the beautiful piece
of music-" Come where my Love lies dreaming."
It was the last levee, but not the least. and many
pleasant memories enshrine last evening in the
hearts of those happily in attendance.

THE LECTURTE.-Our readers should
not forget the reading of General Meagher's great
Lecture, by Governor Smith, at the Theater on
uonday evening next, for the benelt of the Catho-

lie Cbhreb. It will undoubtedly a, tract a large
and fashionable audience. The object is a worthy
one, and the gentleman an impressive and ctul
tured reader.

OVERLAND.-We were in error in
stating the six day time between Virginia and Salt
Lake would commence on last Monday. It will be
no and after next Monday. The time from here

to Cheyesne is increased to fourteen days. A
coach will arrive this evening, as usual, but will
bring no mall. Thereafter tie mail will arrive as
bereto:ore. the only difference being in the length-
ened time of transit.

TIIE most select assortment of liquors,
smoking and chewing tobacco, genuine Havana
and domeetic cigars to be found in the city is at
Whitehill's, next to H. Siegel & Co.'s. It

FoUND-MEERs CHAU3M-On the morn-
ing of the 19th. on -Iackson street. which the owner
cam have by *pplying at this office, and paying
for this notice.

OwrIN to the crowded state of our
oolumss we are compelled to leave over the Council
Prooeedings this morning.

" ROLL ON, SILVER MOON"--But not
any smoother than the balis at the Montana Billiard
Hall. It tw

CAsn paid for prime wheat, barley,and
ats, at the store of B. D, Maxbam, Virginia city

old stand of Davis. Hoosel a Co- twtf

Tax earthquakes in New York are
not comparable to the volcanic cocktails at Siebel's
City Sample Rooms.

Frun Tuesday's Tri-Weekly.J

DIBrTRac O(o) r.-The case of th-
Hele. ditch Com n y against some minrs of
Last Chanes guloh, was bg tried on Friday last.
The earpaay pray for a perpetual injunetieo to
restrain ti miners from running a bed rock ditch
which will tap the sprinz from which the wa

t
er is

taken to supply the city. Judge Munson associat
ed with him Judges Chumasero and Campbell,
and ou Friday evening .at the ease was not ter-
ahiated.

DISSOLUTION.-The partnership here-
toore existin between Meers. Dunlap & Co., is
the Jewelry busiess. has bes disoolved. Mr.
Du sp etires fom tihe rm -and the busines will
be hr or edeted by the remainingr mew
bes Mess. Bartbs k WL

FsmarT yw THrE UNmox PAcFrC.
-•Ms. hIeS Mbles, of the well-known house of
Gurey & Co.,aet week received a oonsignment of
roods fom St. Joseph, over the Union Pacific R.

, to Cheyns, and from thmees by ast freight
to tohslaty. The feight cast twenty-fve oent per
pound laid down I. this eity.

Co~naucrox.-By some means we
-n. an erruate giving the reslt of the last eleas

up by maries mill for the I. 1.. Co. It s•aould
have rd e7 oasone-maklg a diferenos of 100
*mees

PARKC LoD~ .- Turnley's mill cleaned
ap in the viciity of 190 ounces on Tuesday last.
The rook was trom the Park Lode.

RETURNKD.-Col. Neil Howie, U. S.,
Marshal, retroned to this city oan Friday last, alte
a protracted absence on omecal busioees is othe.
portios of the Territory.*

THui SKATING RINK.-We learn that
the skating rink in the Dry GOulh. will be ready
Lr business the frst cold snap. From present ins

dieations the time will not be far distant.

SToRMY.-Thursday and Friday nights
last, were ushered in by snow storms. The indi-
cations are that the much dreaded winter is upon
us.

(From Saturday's Tri-Weekly.]

AT LAST.-The following is an apt
illustration of having " to gi from home to hear
the news.' The item is taken from the Deer Lodge
Irdependnt and was clip•l4 from the American
Journ~a of Miainff. of IN v. 16th. It will be seen
that according to the Jo dars figures, there is a

neit pr'fit of a fraction o•.r $•13 in currercy, per
ton of ole worked. "We take the following fromn
a St. Louis paper: Ilon. John How, Treasurer of
the St. Louis and Montana Mining company, has
just received the fllowing telegram from one of
the resident directors iin `'n tana : 'Flint Creek,
M(,ntnu. Oct. "3, 't:7. 1' John ow. Treasurer-

Have amnalgmmnate't thirty ive rtons ore. Result in
silverand gold bullion. two hundred and nine
pounds, avoirdulwis. Cost $2.i per ton.

JAMES STUART.

The coin value of silver being $18 8.5 per pound.
(avoirlapois) the y-l•

" 
is $:3 9:'1 •) coin, or

$•,515 15 currency. .i ucting the cost-- 73-
in currency-there wi!l rn main a net protit of $4.-
(140 15. certainly a very har;LeoL e j'roflt for a thle.-

days' run of a ten stamin mill, especially as we have
been informed by L. C. (tarpier, Prof,. Swalio-
and Keyve and otht s who have been on the
ground, that there is Inough ore out and in sight
to keep the mill running from two to three year."

Th'le annual electicn of oflicers for
Morning Star Lodge No. 3. A. I. and A. M . took
place on Saturday evening. Dec. "4th. and they
were duly installed b l'Past Master C. hledges,Act-
ing G. M., as follow : John Potter. W M : G. W.
.%oods, S WV; II. J. Stackh aise. J W; CGe,. lioutz.
Treasurer: J. U. R•,litlon

5  
t,•-retar ; . 1. (rate

8 iU; 8. S. Longly. J D; •). (;. Fraze.r and M.
rlted, Stewards.

TilE \-EATltll.l. - (t this subject
there is uothine parti( tilar new to write about.
The sudlen coil has leit tLotuiig funny to S.ay
about our streets, antll the 'hlerinnlllol ter lbe'inL f•ln

or tive legrees below .ero. with a strong tendenu.y
to ,ongei l it the lu 'l, there is uoting very fee-
iioua inu it any way.

ITl:: MI.-Biliv Ilerron is on a visit to
our city ...... A lunar bow wtI the ullbject of much
wo•,ier to our citizon., OD tOh eveoing if the 14th.
.... It is contemplat"ed to ,t the plrisoners now in
our count- jaiil to wiork on our streets, ias sSoon
tlhe we•ith,-rr will pier, it ..... A dl.ine is to c,,.e of

at the Meridian Hioue. Nelou s (Gulch, on Christ-
iuas i ve.

Tllhu4ltT (truElt'I:E.-The IHe-r•dt
of T'uesiny lait Pays tlheir inw carrieir was iniportedl
expre.•sly from New York. Tnat settles th. qt.u.s

tion, as the tujurlty of o,, i .itizens tiioughlt he Rau
from L uina.

MA.,omNl BALL.-•uis event of the
yea-,ln k ill take iplace it: tii- new count roioa . Ex-

tleisive preparations are i:,Ir i•uade by the Inaua-
'ers. and erery one looks forwvard to a gay t;ne.

MIIcCLURE vs. GREELEY.

We publish to-day fle concluding por-
tion of a letter written by ('ol. A, K.
M3c('lure and publihlied in the New
York Tribune of Nov. 21. The omitted
portion is a condensed history of the
Indian atrocities of the last few years:
a citation of the only instances where
enduring peace with them was obtained.
literally conquered a" the point of sa-
bres and the rifle's muzzle; the lessons
taught the Government by the bitter
experience of her pioneers of civilization
and territorial development, which has
been refused the eye of government,
though rendered horribly distinct in
the lurid glare of a thousand burning
homes, where the blood of white victims,
Iutchered in savage ficnlishness,tlowed
as fret as our mountain streams: show-
ing hwi'w useless has beenl the expendi-
tures for maintaining weak, isolated
garrisons on the plains : how ineffectual
was Sherman's 10000 men to protect
even themselves, and what infamous
leagues with red handed barbarity are
the powder-giving, pow-wowing mon-
strosities enacted by sanction of the Uov.
ernment and mis-named peace councils.
The balance of the letter needs no inter
pretation. It is a candid, comprehen-
eive, practical view of the situation, and
the suggestions will meet with the
heartiest concurrence of the entire west.
A more able, correct and complete arti-
cle on Indian affairs has not appeared,
and the West rests under an obligation
to tbe writer for his noble effort. No
wonder then that in hot haste Greeley
mounted the tripod, and while the ink
was undried on some impractical Boria-
boola (ila philanthrophy, its companion
drops were traced in denunciation of the
propositions of " the fiery letter of our
Montana correspondent." The Tribune
devotes a column to combating it, suffi-
cient evidence that it found an opening
in the armor, pierced through the tough
hide of the eccentric statistician, and
touched not gently one of his favorite
hobbies. With a dishonesty strange in
Greeley, he premises falsely that the
letter of Col. McClure urges extermina-
tion as the only solution of the vexed
question and builds tLe entire article
upon that. On the contrary it is men-
tioned only as a dernier resort-the last
expedient for self-preservation. Strange
it is that Greeley is capable of such sub-
terfuge to defend his inhuman policy.
In the name of the people of Montana,
without malice towards the aborigines,
but in defense of our rights as American
citizens, we endorse the policy pointed
out in the Montana letter, and claim it
to be the only true solution of the In-
dian question, and its adoption is de-
manded of the Government by its loyal
subjects. Greeley had better turn his at-
tention to raising turnips than render-
ing himself criminal by plotting des-
truction and endless war betwen Indians
and whites, and giving evil direction to
Congress through the 7Obune'e influa-
ence. The West yet lies in helpless in-
fancy upon the breast of State. Let
those beware of its puissant manhood
who would dwarf its promising great-
ness with the knife or tprch of savages.

X

OVR DELEGATE.

The following sotic.s for leavee r,,
bills were give. lader the rules

By Mr. Uavmsu a bill to aid in h.
tics of railroad sna telegraph line frr,,n r"'
sissippi river through the State ",f M-n.' I"
the Territories of Dakota and 'tM,,n•, .
State of Oregon, to the Pacific oce. "

Also, a bill making an apprl riat,,t
erection of public buildings in the T'rrut,rv
tans.

Also. a bill to establish a branch rn:,
ritory of Montana.

Also, a bill rrauting to Del 'rrate j ,
of Representassves from the s•verl l'rr,, t '"
the United States the same right, ar
now enjoyed and exercised by tl, Ina .. , .
gross from the several States-in. l, n ,hi
to vote ou all questions, anid a•l .upr}. "
mittees.

Under the frank of Hlln. .Iarr~ K
Cavanaugh, Delegate from M')nta,,a .
are favored with a copy of .t1~ ,

containing the above, in tke IH<,,.,
ceedings of Nov 27th. Mr.
campaign speeches last aunum In l .

ored to ridicule the JR0E'ullicanr.• r
"proposing to have the No,r:h j',

Railroad in the back yard (,t ,v,.r

ner's cabin in Montana." Nw .

ithinmself. It shows god in:;:

there is a power more poten than.,,

Delegate," that will mlo\. t. r,..,...
WVe wonder it alm ,n , ..,

buihiings," was not the (':a;p : d 1j,
na : Its dlad. ".,.r ",n ' i;

Delegate Bill gets thlroum. w ,

will be nece.ay :y ::
'?, Art. 1, of the (',n titu:in .:
ted States.

MONTANA LEG32L STr

11 OL,• F•.EXTRA tSE SIO .

Morning. Prayer.
Anderson granted -Ierlllanl: ;;,V,.

absenee.
\Weson introduced IIH I ,

the act establishing the El . ra.i
D)iamond t'ity wagon road. On t,,
passage. Ayes t; navs '.

H eston. SeItct, r 1 i' r: ,1 II 8 0
vorce II. 1. and lc(n)tl S . ... ,:
On final passaa•ae. A-y"c ' nr

C B \No5. to (divorcel \An i Marv
E. Launier. Helirrci to ,.1:. , r

1ported a d l) patsti. .\v.t. : 1,
(' B 6, to pr.tvent th:. c.eil., in;

gal toll. FHterred to Itncir; , ..
Recess.

AFTER1NOtoN.
Kennerly. S."lect, re,',rt~e1 11 I 5. r

ommnnending its cnnsiteratiin i ::
Imittee of the W\+hole.

C B 6. regardin. tm-rlis r,4) t'
court at Plllilsburg. r.plort.d i,
well with amicndientit. ',-ter :,
select ctolntllittce-Co-ll", tUs wetll, E
ward s.

Notice froti the o'ctvern,_r of hi, a:
proval of HI B No 1.

C B 5, reported tavorallr fronm Ju:-
ciary.

Rhodes, Ways and Mo1an', repl,,r:" I i-
J H No '. to pay the Sult of Public :
.truction. unfavorably, and the sata-
was indefinitely postponed.

C B No 7. to procure a sui:a:b., s:~.
for the Auditor and T'reastrer. n trr :
passage. Ayes : nays ().
CJ R. No 2. f,r ;the i..'S ,' ,t c.rta:

w..rrants. On mnutimn of Wrd, ind, :
itely postponed.

Ii B 3, considered in coninit, t•. ,f t'..
Whole, and on resuming report:ed :iavr
ably.

,ordl, Judiciary, reported 11 B No
Civil Practice Act, with amniU.n l .i
Adopted and on final _pas-.t. .Axs il
navs 0.

Notice from the (Governor tiia:r h
had appiroved II B ti-Steel ,tivir,- i ....

Vote of II B Nc 5, recotnilr t ;alI
referred to select .ontnitte,-t-al blt"r

and Edwards.
Adjourned.

IIOUSE--SIX'l'H l)AY.

December, 19.
Morning. Prayer.
W\eston, Incorporations, report1,'l B

6, regarding the collectii.n of il;a.
tolls, with amendments.

Tennant, Military Affairs. recomlnunl-
ed H B 2, militia bill, be considertd in
committee of the Whole.

Gallaher, Select, reported I1 B 4, an
act to promote the mineral and agricu-
tural interests of the Territory, with
amendments.

Word introduced H B No . to atInln
the act concerning crimes and 1punish-
ments. On final passage--aye.s," .
nays, 0.

C B 9, an act to amend an act can
cerning elections. Referred to select
committee-Weston, Tennant, Edwards.

II B 6, taken up, amended, and un
final passage. Ayes, 10. nays, 0.

H B No 2, Military bill, referred t:
committee of the Whole.

Tennant introduced tH J It No ;;. T
appropriate $1500 for an armory at lirt-
ena. Referred to Military Aflairs.

Gallaher introduced II B No 9. t,
amend the election act. Referredl t
select committee--Boswell, WVord and
Gallaher.

Weston, Select, reported C B No 9. t
divorce Abram H. and Rosa Vanbleln-n,.
favorably. On final passage-ayes. 5:
nays, 4.

Recess.
A FTELRNOON.

Tennant, Military Affairs, reported IL
J R No 2, with substitute of same gene-
ral purport. Adopted. On final pas-
sage-ayes, 8; nays, 3.

Roswell, Select, reported II B 9 with
substitute.

Gallaher, Select, reported IH B 5. con
cerning the county lines of Jetfferson
county, without recommendation. On
final passage, lost-ayes, 5; nays, 6.

H J R No 4, to grant $1.5 comlpensa-
tion to H J Johnston, for saw dust to
second session. Final passage-Ay rs.
8; nays, 2.

H B No 9, taken up, substitute adopt-
ed and on final passage. Ayes, 9: nays.(..

H B 4. On final passage. Ayes. 9:
nays, 1.

Adjourned.

Dr. Allen, a celebrated dentist, says
that in the United States, in a poplula-
tion of 80,000,000, there are 20,000,()0 of
teeth annually lost by decay-all caused
by bolted wheat,which deprives the 1ys-
tem of the lime needed in the human
teeth.


